Remembering Roger
Roger was a part of our men's Bible study for years. Very consistent and commi;ed Chris>an. Truly a pilgrim, and so gentle a spirit. We all loved hearing him pray, and of course, his one-man play
was a giC to us all. ~ Robert Trujillo

CELEBRATION
for

My wife, Kathleen, and I are long >me ministry partners and personal friends with Roger. Roger has been part of our daily prayer
for many years. We rest in the knowledge that Roger is close to the
Father’s heart and in the best possible care. He is a wonderful
Chris>an man, full of grace, and a man aCer God’s own heart.
~ Danny & Kathleen McQuain
(To Roger ) There are so many around the world who are grateful
for how you lived your life for the Lord, using your great giCs to
communicate His Truths! I'm eternally grateful that you inspired
me to this career. Partnering with you for Fire Oﬀ-Broadway was a
highlight of my life! We love you, Roger! ~ Rich Swingle
We have followed his ministry through the years, oCen sponsoring
him to perform at whatever church we a;ended or I served as
United Methodist pastor. We supported his ministry un>l the end.
We are thankful for his ministry and all the lives he touched. We
have a DVD of his performance and will con>nue to share it.
~ Frank & Karen Gould
He was such a stalwart of the Lord and he is at home enjoying
peace and joy. ~ Jodee Harryman

Roger Friteof Nelson
September 28, 1941 — January 12, 2019

Order of Service

Prelude: A selec>on of hymns

Thelma Strand

Welcome and Call to Worship

Chaplain Greg Asimakoupoulos

Hymn: In Times Like These

CongregaNon

Scripture and Prayer

Roger’s Life

Roger F. Nelson was born in Evanston, Illinois, and grew up in

Winnetka. He graduated from New Trier High School and conNnued on to the University of Colorado, where he was President of
his senior class. Upon graduaNon he conNnued his educaNon and
received his Master’s Degree in Computer Science. He then
served as a 1st Lieutenant with honors in the U.S. Army.
AWer his Nme in the Army, he went to New York City where he
studied acNng and appeared on and oﬀ Broadway. It was at this
Nme that he had a spiritual revival in his life and dedicated the
next 35 years in ministry in one-man plays on John Wesley (A
Man from Aldersgate) and St. Patrick (The Confessions of St.
Patrick). He traveled all over the world proclaiming the good
news of Jesus in these two plays. This was his passion! It was
with great sadness that he had to reNre in 2017 due to memory
loss.
Roger was dearly loved by so many people and I have received a
great number of emails expressing love for him. He was a precious brother and I have been blessed by his life and his service
to the Lord. He will be greatly missed.

~ Joan Horn, his sister

Pastor John Dammarell

Message from a dear friend of Roger

B.J. Johnston

Hymn: Blessed Assurance

CongregaNon

Eulogy

Chaplain Greg Asimakoupoulos

Chorus: Jesus Loves Me

CongregaNon

Postlude: I Can Only Imagine

ACer the service, please join us in the
Fellowship Hall for a recep>on.

Tax-deduc>ble dona>ons in memory of Roger
may be made to
Liberty Road Founda>on
16625 Redmond Way, Suite M323
Redmond, WA 98052
www.libertyroadfounda>on.org
206.790.1290

